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'CniKF Justici: Titus. And so the Presi-de- nt

ha nominated a man to take the placa

of Judge John Jitus on the Supreme Uench

of Arizona. The new man is named Dunne,
and we hope that, after seeing, hearing and
prospecting him a little, we will be able to
mv rell done."

Judge Titu was appointed in 1870, so that
his four jcarYniast be About .up. don't
know .whether; or,not ho desired a rcnemina-tie- d

If he has'. UIjwseH hasn't been able to
wec it ta tkat light." Titus w said to be n

tklo Uwyer; honest roan and just judge ;
but', "tome people bare accused him of too
Much fiinttnest of heart. For our own part,
we have but praise to bestow upon him for
ins course here, which has been true as the
needle to the pole in cases where white in-

terest were threatened by thit vast anacon-
da the Indian King.

Knowing, full well, what a hard, unequal
task th Fifth Cavalry peop!ef have to per
form is Arizona, Gea Bolknap, Secretary of
War, has ordered for them a supply of the
latest improved arms, which will no doubt,
enable them to pick off bad Indians quicker
than formerly. As a, regiment, the Fifth de- -
sexteis well oTlts country and of tho people
of Arizona: It and the gallant 23d Infantry
have done more and better service in the
past few years thaa an other two rcgimonts
in tWe serricc.v - t

Mc Stoat, agcat for the Pima and Marico-

pa Indiasc of .this Territory, who went East
with representatives of these tribes, to look
at the ladian Territory, which said repre-entatav- es

rejected as their future home, has,
are tUs 'returned t the Territory and bis old
position. Hels aooMupamed by 'his wife.

oJtr-- Stout is one of the ".church'' agents; a
YerTfgoodtuan in his way, but not calcula-
ted to govern unruly Idian.

cwlTAMi'scinc Although tho telegraph
informs us that Weston, the Democratic
nominee for Gorcr-ju- r of the Old Granite
State, has failed of election by about 300
votes, we take the election as a Democratic
victory, 6ince more State Senators of
Democratic proclivities than Republican,
are elected.

The reoent marriage of Mr. E. N.Fish and
.Miss Maria M. Wakefield, of Tucson, woke
the "boys",,of that jocose burg, and the way
they did coin puns, at tho expense of Mr. F.,
was truly wonderful. One sent us by tele-
graph is witty s well as fishy, but, in place
of prising it we 6eud congratulations to
bride and bridegroom and wisu them Tucson
Euck.

he "Washington corrcspoBdeut of the
Bngfield (Maw.) Itcpublicxn is

hU ,wife,
ran, he says, put oa no airs, and are the

oeat people ia Washington.

Nerxd ,papeBjiritiatex tat Rev.
JkUtwuB,-agen- t fur the Piutos, has hired In-

dians to kill Indians. He is one of those
"pidrfsl frauds .who rob Jtbejladians; and the
GoTernment.

3
A late San Francisco Grand Jury bad

KQMet&ing to say and do about George I).
Roberta and Asbury Harpondtng's mode of
tVwc" tlw Uurro silyer, mines, in

AW Dovv.Tho telegraph-lin- between
susce ana jcKcnourg, wenc-- aown iasl

kr, Ucarts are now beinj put' ferth to
the braak, and the line maybe all. right

'

Hqrses rost thk Cavalbv. -- Gen. Scho- -

ieid, commander of the military division of
' tlio Pacific, has recently ordered that 200
head of horses be purchased in California for

vuse of the cavalry in Arizona. ' ,

ThejLos Angeles Herxli of a-- - recent date
says tAfiiiovvraor al his school mams
were abt.totart,for thttTerritory.

While ia Los Angeles, the Governor pur- -

'axas&t'l'UtRrbcad ot Garmers tnoroughbred
..... . .i - t. i i. a. a ' :
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T whlclvo employment to 125 persons,

LOOK OUT FOR YOUR CLAIMS.

Wo desire to call the attention of our
readers that in three months from now if the
requisite amount of work has not been done
on claims located prior to the passage of the
act, of May 10th, 1872, those. claims will be
open to in .the same manner as if
no location bad ever been made. We men-

tion this at this date, that those of our min-

ing readers who have neglected to pake the
necessary expenditures to hold their claims,
may be prepared to do so in time to save
their property from .Before the
time for this annual expenditure expired,
and before the time was extended last year,
a number of different parties had organized
a regular crusado to take possession of claims
upon which work had not been doneand we
do not doubt but they are still on the look-

out for such opportunities. In order that
the matter may be well understood, we will
quote what bears on this subject from Sec- -;

...Jtioa 5tb, of thc.XiwS? Iw6C3ay 10th,
1672: a ,

On eacfciekim located after passage of this
act, and until a patent shall have been issued
therefor, no less than K)0 worth of labor
shall be performed, or improvements made
during each year.

On all claims tecatei prior to the passage
of this act, 10 "worth of labor shall be ed

or improvements made eadh year
for each one hundred feet in length along the
rein, until a patent shall have been Issued
therefor; but where such claims are held in
common, such expenditure may be made
upon any one claim ; and upon a failure to
comply with these conditions, the claim, or
mine, upon which failure occurred, shall be
open to in tho same manner as if
no location of the same had ever been made:
Provided, That the original locator, their
heirs, assigns or legal representatives, have
not resumed work upon the claim after such
failure and before such location.

The law then provides that if any one of
the several fails to contribute bis
proportion of expenditures, upon certain
measures being taked, he can be ousted from
ownership.

Alter this law was passed it was found best
to extend the time for the first' annual ex-

penditures upon claims located prior to the
passage of the act, and an amendment to the
original bill was approved on the first of
iLircb, 1873. extending tho time for the first
annuai expenditures, on claims located prior
to the passage of the act, to the Tenth Day
of June, 1874.

By this it will be 6tcn that if the work is

not done, or begun, on or before the tenth of
June, this year, tho claims wili be open for

unless tho original locates have
resumed work on them. This being the c?c
miners had better begin now to look out for
their claims. ban Francisco Mining and
Scientific Press.

Ouaxge Culture. Tho March number of
the Overland Monthly gives the following as
the estimated cost of an orange orchard of
ten acres :

Cost of ten acres of improved land, at S30 per
acre, $300; cost of slock, say 50 ar old trees,
$125; cost of labor, 9300; Incidental expenses,

200; tout, $1,225. Orange trees fifteen years old
will bear m $1,000 to 2,000 oranRes, ueturig$20
to f25 per tree, or 51,000 to $2,000 per acre.

B. D. Wilson of Los Antrclcs nets from bis
orchard t2,000 per annum per acre. Tlio Wolf-ftki-ll

orchard, of thirty acres, nets Its owner from
45,000 to $50,000 per annum. L. J. Rose sold

the oranges from 500 trees in 1873 for $15,000.
The following table shows the cost of farming
ten acres of g orchard, value of crop
and net profit for one year:
WtgM of oae regular haud, one year, at $10 per

month....' $ 490
Cot of feed for oae span of bortet 360
n age f Ht (Jutae e milt (rauicreri, taree municu,

at $30 per month tf
Coit of 3,750 bozet tu box 750,000 inges, at SO

rente per box 4fa
Incidental expense , l,CO0

Total expenses $ 3.1X
Prtceeds'of sale of 730,000 orange, nt 820 per

1.000 on the ground 15,000

Xet profit $11,870
.

How to Manage Indians. Our relations with
the Indians are apt to bo varied by the two" very
different conditions of peace and war. In peace
wc deal with the redskins by means ot those mys-
teriously contrived and altogether separate speci-
mens of the human race known as Indian agents,
who Intend to icako money, and are quite satis-
fied that any one else shall take the consequence.
They cheat the Indians, of course, for they ob-

tain their places commonly wuh'tbat purpose,
nnd there Is uo restraint upon them. There Is
but one remedy for the Indians, and they know it.
So they kill somebody. As soon as an Indian has
killed anyone in circumstances in which his tribe
have a general share, every other Indian wants to
kill some one too, and an Indian war is the

Thereupon our dealings with the In-

dians fall Into the hands of the army, which
thrashes the savages soundly aud
poace, only to open new activities for the Indian
aj;ent, that he may prepare and provoke ucw wars.
Generally, no doubt, the Indian scent ccts rich ;

bat tbe making an agent rich at thu expense of
a war must be costly to the country. It would
be clicapcr to buy out the Indian agents and all
persons who ever wish to be Indian agents witb
a million apiece. In that way or some other they
should tic kept In the calm retirement of their
native wilds, and the management or the Indians
banded over absolutely for peace or war to the
army. There Is more honesty In the army than
In any other branch of the pnbllc land servtce.
Places arc not sought there trom mercenary mo-

tives, aad the sense of honor is cultivated. This
does not happen tn the circles from which Indian
aemts are takcR. Indian wars are unnecessary.
and they are aat economical facts. Once put the
Indians altogether in the hands or the soldiers
and tbe war will far less frequent. New
York Herald. ,

Messrs CUrk, Reeves & Co., of Philadcl

phta hare ricrcd pUns and estimates for
the erection of a totfrr 1,000 feet high, to be
erected in rxitawumoration of the one hun
dredth annitersstry ot American indepen
dence

Markied.w Gilpin of Colo-

rado, has rectntuUketi unto himself a wife.
He Mtgapped lse1jn St. Louis.

Another Sxor' BwccAbE. The tele-

graph annoup.--f sBtker 6f these unpleasant
things oa thtt grcnt overland railroad, be- -

San fr iand
I i. .. L.WK I "J; e l ....

sifW" wWA ' dAKSB; how
.yiw nun? t

ySaful hints. ti a and others,
ce, per annw ain

in im. urn. f.iui .Tim., wu-- ii3.v 1 1 i . .

' ccijts apjece 5
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SOUTHERN PACIFIC

' Yesterday's dispatches from Washington,!!

concerning the speedy completion 01 wnai
to be the great southern Pacific trans-continent- al

railroad, are hopeful in tone, and,

now, while the iron of the Union Pacific lica

cold ia a good time to strike for a fair shake
for the people who wish to build the new
road. '

Wu am not of those who believe that the
oiiltnnrft of tha tax-navit- iff neonle of the.
country should be gathered for the .sake of
bestowing it upon incorporated companies;
but, we do believe that public money, well
secured, as a loan, ought to be given in aid of
this enterprise. The North has already re-

ceived a favor of this kind ; then why not
the South.

But, outside, above and independent of
this consideration, is tho fact that the peo
ple of the whole country require a road .trpnt"'
tbe Atlantic to the Pacific, which" can be op- -

erated every day ot every year, inrougn
etorm and sunshine, and that no matter what
the building of such a road may cost, it will
soon repay that cost and be a National bless-

ing. Such a road would, in case of a war,
with Mexico, enable us to overwhelm that
country in very short time, leaving out of
consideration the curtailment of expenses it
would effect in the way of managing and
supplying Indian tribes. With it, Arizona,
New Mexico and Southern California would
soon utilize their every resource and be the
theatre upon which millions of men and
women would act well their parts in the
play of civilization. Our own Territory
would fill car after car with ores of gold, sil-

ver and copper ; thousands of bales of cot-

ton, casks of wine, boxes of tropical and
semi-tropic- al fruits; lumber, wool, hides,
horses, sheep, cattle and much else. Its
building would at once give employment to
thousands of persons and relieve the general
distress existing in the East, from which sec-

tion laborers might, should be drawn.

The Omaha Herald, of February 10, says
tbe Chicago Journal attacks the array officers
at Fort Laramie, and calls them a "queer
set" because a detachment of cavalry "fol-

lowed the Indians to the. river, but not hav-
ing orders refused to cross." It seems that
the redskins had been ongaged in driving off
stock, and that they followed them as far as
they were ordered to by their commanding
officer. Now instead of finding fault with
the officers and men, we think their action
is to be commended. The Fort Fetterman
massacre of nearly one hundred soldiers, oc-

curred from the disobedience of orders. The
rdf.n were ordered to proceed no farther than
the hlzWs. but disregarding these orders they
ic'l into an ambush, and were killed almost

instantir by the oainted, yelling savages.
We believe jo class of 3cn strive more earn-

estly to do theiV whole duty than the mili-

tary on the plains, And they alone can be

judges of the orders tti:ea, given to xuc

troons in a country nueu witu eavuuco, iu
that around Fort Laramie. The histoi7; tti
of nearly every campaign against tho Indians
lias been that disgrace has either directly or I

by implication, rested upon thoso who have
vigorously punished tho savages for their
crimes. If the military do they arc cursed,
and if they don't do, they are sneered at by
those who cannot comprehend the situation.

Bo Mr. N. P. Trlst Is dead, and tho Alexandria
postmastcr6hip is vacant. To many of our young-
er readers, the mere announcement would proba-
bly be devoid of Interest; they might, very likely
be puzzled to tell off-han- d who Mr. Trlst was, or
what ho had done to entitle him to even the hum-bl- o

posthumous recognition of a news item. Yet
this old gentleman iu his time was the friend of
Thomas Jefferson, (whose grand-daught- he mar-
ried), of James Madison, and of many another
man whose name every Atncrlcau .

school-bo- y

knows by heart ; aud he ucgoliated the treaty of
Guadaloupe Hidalgo a service that deserved a
better reward than It received, ne was for many
years a confidential clerk iu the 6tatc department;
President Jackson made him his private secretary;
President Van Buren, after long aud intimate ac-

quaintance, wrote of him, " I never knew a more
upright man." Springfield, (Mass.) Uepublican.

Petition for, Mail Service Since pub-

lication of Mr. Calvin .White's letter from
Washington, stating that, the postmaster-gener- al

had not provided for mail service on
tlio old route from Prcscott to Albuquerque,
manv citizens of Northern Arizona talk of
drawing up a petition and forwarding it to
Mr. Elkins, delegate from New Mexico,
thinking, of course, that Mr. E. being un-

trammelled as regards other Arizona routes,
will do his very best to secure the needed
service upon this old and favorite route.
Other petitions ought to be sent in by the
people of Now Mexico and Colorado, most
of whom cannot but be interested in the
matter.

PnOMISINU ROCTE FOR A STAGE LtKE.

Travel from Eastern Nevada to Arizona is

pretty certain to be right lively from this
time on, in view of vhich, some good stage-ma- n

ought to "locate" the route and put on
at least a weekly line of stages. To do
this, it might be well to commence by secur-
ing the contracts for carrying U. S. mails
over the route, which would, at least, give
tone to the enterprise. Just now, mining,
in all districts along the route looks well and
promising, and, as far-o-ff San Juan is des-

tined to have some visitors, a stage line on
this route would send many of said visitors
via Prescott, from which place they would
find easy "sailing" to the new Dorado north
of us.

From YuMA.About March 2, as two
teams belonging to Judge C. T. Hayden,
were moving along the California bank of the
Colorado river, a section cf said bank caved,
immersing the teams, which escaped with
the loss of one mule and some damage to
portions of the loads barley.

Our informant also states that the people
Lof Yuma are praying for a line of coaches;
that tho merchants were " running eacn otn- -

cr a result of which was four nounds-.o- f

cribbed sugar for on dollar.

"A bill' whi-- h tmitfdL thas6ody bat, . . V.. . . . , .

MILITARY NEWS,' DEPARTMENT OF

) ARIZONA.
The following circular was issued March 9:

tTo euable these Headquarters to comply with
iastructlons from the Adiiitant General's Office.
dated February' IS. 1874. oost commanders will

rptepare and forward to this Office with tho least
practicable delay, a list of deserters who have
sarrendered at their respective posts under the
provisions of General Orders No, 102, War De-
partment, Adjutant General's Office, series of
1873. with the following data:
fi j2iame, date of enlistment, regiment, company
arc.stauon deserted from : all subsequent enlist-meet- s,

If auv. to be similarly noted. Company
and regiment In which serving at time of surren
der, wua action ana.alsposuion in cacu case ; a
full history of each case should be given, noting
particularly In the event of the man being In tbe

fji confinement serving sentencu.
? Lt. R. H. Poillon, 23d Infantry, has been
granted leave of absence.

A Board ofOlhcers to consist of Capt-- d.

. Mason, 5th cavalry, Capt.'Fi tr, rv uson,
5th cavalry, 2d Lieut George O. Eaton, 5th
cavalry, is to assemble at Camp Verde, Wed-
nesday, the i 25th instant, of u soon thereaf-
ter as practicable, to appraise the value of
two horses for sale to officers.

Captain Hamilton's command. 5th cavalry,
arrived at San Carlos February 28, having in

charge Uazador's band of Apaches who sur-

rendered to the soldiers in the Santa Teresa
mountains last month. A number of the In-

dian warriors were confined in the .guard-

house.
Major Randall, 23d Infantry, started on a

scout March 2, taking with him troops from
Apache and San Carlos, and Capt Hamilton's
company from Camp Lowell.

General Crook and Lieut Ross arrived at
San Carlos March 12, and the General was
to leave Camp Grant on the 14th. Captain
Adam and Lieut Rice were the only officers
at the post.

Lieut J. II. Pardee, 23d Infantry, with 60

recruits for regiments serving in this Depart-
ment, is to leave San Francisco by steamer,
for Fort Yuma, on the 2lst instant.

Capt E. H. Leib, 5th Cavalry, Lieut Win-

ters, 23d Infantry, A. A. Surgeon Martin and
a detachment of recruits for tho 5th Cavalry,
arc to be at Fort Yuma to-nig-

Capt. Leib goes to Camp Grant, Lieut
Winters to Camp Lowell and Dr. Martin re-

turns on steamer to San Francisco.
Lieut Wordson and wife are en route by

private conveyance from San Diego to Yuma,
where they Bhould be by this date.

Lieut Rogers' joins station at Camp Bowie.
Lieut Woodson, with Lieut Heyl and A. A. It
Surgeon Day, now at Yuma, will proceed to
Camp Verde, via Mojave and Prescott.

Lieut. Rogers was also accompanied by his
sister-in-la- w, (a young lady whose name we
have not yet learned), and by Mrs. Buck,
wife of the post trader at Camp Grant

A. A. Surgeon Boucher is on his wayte
Arizona, was taken sick in San Francisco and
ordered to report at Benicia Barracks for
medical care and treatment.

A. A. Surgeon Ncwland has been ordered is
to proceed by next steamer from San Fran- -

. .r tr i r it.- - :.. i.
CUCO to rort xuma unu irom uiau puiui. iu- -

nnrt to Department Headquarters lor as
signment vO a post in Arizona. a

The Secretary' of War has directed that
tho 5th Cavalry be tit once armed with tho
new and improved &ua.a wi.wiuouiuB
carbine and Colt's improved breech-loadin- g

revolver a supply of which has already
been received for the regiment by the Ord-

nance offico at Benicia Arsenal- - Upon re-

ceiving new arms and ammunition those Of

the old stylos now in use. are to bo turned in
by company commanders at Benicia Arsenal.

The local of the San Bernardino Guardian

has the following, in a recent number of the
paper :

It has always been a source of exquisite pleas-

ure to meet an associate, with whom wc, in the
past, 6crved iu arms against a common enemy. It
is delightful to compare rcminiscenscs of danger,
wbeu ouc is safely distant from the theatre on
which they occurred. Such a pleasure we bad
the other night, in meeting .Mr McKlnncy. with
whom the writer served lu Crook's famous Idaho
campaign. Mr McKlnncy served throughout the
whole campaign with gallantry and distinction,
commencing at the fight of the Three Forks of
Owyhee, and ending with the surrender to the
gallant Twenty-thir-d and its distinguished com-

mander, Gen Crook, of Wce-a-wc- c, Winnetuucea,
Paulina and BIgfoot, the leading Piute aud Snake
chiefs. We are glad to meet in the peaceful pur-

suits of civil life, a gallant soldier with whom wc
have smelt some powder, and seen some dead
cavalry, as well as infantry men.

Little Understood Arizona. Yield of mines
rsporlcd as follows: Arnold mine 2.30 tons
nvorage per ton, S4SS; Sunday School, 3,000

503; Silver Hill, 15,000-S- CO; Chas. Gross, 5,000-$1- 00;

Sixty-Thre- e, 25,000 400; Little Chief,
1.000 SSO0; Cupel Tiger, 3,000 $350; Jackson,
2000 $300 r New Era, 5,000 $400; Lone Star,
fb.OOO $300; Diana, 2,000 $350.

The foregoiug, say the San Diego World, Is

from Governor Saflord's pamphlet, "The Resour-

ces of Arizona," published by authority ot the
Legislature ot that Territory. It contains an In-

complete statement of the gold and silver yield
of Mohave county alone. Any one who takes the
trouble to reduce 'the foregoing statement to dol-Ut- vi

will observe that it represents the enormous
total of very nearly $22,000,000. These figures
contrast remarkably with the Insignificant treas-
ure shipment for Arizona which appears in Wells,
Fargo & Co's last report. That poor exhibit-o- nly

60me $42,000 is explained by the fact that
Wells, Fargo & Co. have no agent in the Interior
of Arizona; and that all shipments, which are
almost entirely of ore In any event, arc made by
other carriers. Tbe most gratifying feature of
Governor Saflord's exhibit Is not the amount of
the ores takcu from the mines in Mohave county,
but the wonderful richness of the rock. Arizona
Is, ludced, a land of fabulous mineral richness.
All that wonderful Territory needs Is that some
of the numerous contlnenul railway All Babas
who arc now flitting athwart the financial horizon,
should come to this marvelous, Imprisoned
wealth and breathe the words, "Open Sesame."

Captain Price tells a good story about tht Pima
Indians and the Arizona Telegraph. The line
runs directly through the villages of the Piroas,
pj!n5rcer their houses. It appears fbat these
friendly disposed Indians have suffered In their
farming operations for want of rain, and In some
way they became possessed of tbe notion that the
tilegraph wirj; was a mystcriifssdcvlce of the
Americans to bring rain, aud watched lis build-i- n;

with corresponding satisfaction. Sure enough,
bfiinUfalralns descended soon after tbe compl- -

uappj. DHk
Janaary was

threatened to
remedy w' to

rajBT.auirti'
la ttoi.ror:ti

sarvvim ibnfiria-- j .j.

We ta,tiic Idea or tjrse wtae

IjmtltP Pj..tttirta s55Sd iuets urtr;ea utzzziK.x'pvvFa;

r I Coijctcss b tiKAHtbo I&cmand a southern 1 . ... the heavrsfj?ii in the latter nart of
L r.51r.A. .lfcw nntrrr nmvhi f, ' "ng irpii?U, irotu asicm IT. - fP A arn and the floodsl,i v.: t '.Twk. e, -..-i-t.toue cntrji.ctors, tio California; ccntiuciacUMri ficin ouC. Tbe obvious
. !ic-xv- w Xi'T'' lr :f. .wW u. ri: xircsiod sW the

H'i ,T. t' . -- v. ..--
v . rT 4WS wwwir.evrary tlure eaort

bciESQE HTfr wua ,Tae publisherv 5.1 Setoff has eajid the 111 wll of Mr igfi th ilmtfii tSIs
- "ss. .5ivorod uawtthithc Slnllett. trcasurr areKtcct, who denounces tlie innocent boo

s

school -- .u .ik '"'"I'lLmvC Klte wire alcne; Sao. utego uswa.
has-jeccatl- y p366fd We"CimniaT --- " ;

P; bgislaturc. : . Jo?BjUings is IccturBgin QallforaaV-- -

BABY THOUGHTS.
1 guess the sunset Is God's paint-bo- x I

Don't you, mama dear?
" I wish he'd let me see blm paint

The brooks so silver clear,

I would love to sec him color
The beautiful blue skies';

I think tbe paint was just the.blue
He put into your eyes. -

I guess the brashes he mast use
Are tbe little gold sunbeams,

A.nd when they're fulling from his hand
We catch their quivering gleams.

O dear! just think how raaopalnts
God'has witb colore bright;

There's gold, aud blue, and scarlet,
And purple, and pure white,

A jreea. aad pink, and Violet; '
Cat I cannot name them all ;

Aud kow bright he paints the flower
With his gylden brashes small l ,

They whirl U) ekeks tbrfrs PQx
Like bfaud MtAle riagT'' .5- -

. And every iprlng, I guess, miss,
God sends his angels rouHd

To scattcrlbrougb tbe earth aod air
Ills blossoms o'er the ground. ,

1 am almost sure the little stars
That glimmer through the night

Arc stones tbe angels play with,
The baby angels bright.

1 guess God takes the buttercups
Aud dips them In the sun.

Then drops them through tbe msadows
When the night is coming on.

I guess, I guess I'm sleepy ;
Please ask the daisies whlto

To pray for inc to Heaven,
For I am tired out, . ,

Tbe suuny carls are drooping, ,

The baby's day is done;
Her head sinks softly on my arm,

Like a second golden sun.
Christian Union.

Htpsotism. Webster defines hypnotism as
"sleep, especially a kind ot somnambulism said
to be produced by means of animal magnetism ;
also a similar condition produced In persons of
very delicate organization, by gazing at a very
bright object, as a metallic ball highly polished
and strongly illuminated." Hypnotism is not
new to the medical profession, but a recent appli-
cation of it In California, and detailed by the
Marysvillc Appeal, presents many points of

On the 23d ot January some experiments were
tried on some of the patients In the Yuba county
hospital by tbe aid of a horseshoe magnet, the re-

sult of which surprised the county physician and
bis assistants wonderfully, and, in fact, more than

did those who were operated upon. The phy-
sicians engaged in these experiments arc desirous
to have as little said as possible as to the.rcsulu',
until eucli time us they are confident that the
effects on the patients arc really permanent As
we have had a peep Into the private note book of
the counly phjoician, we think that the gentle-
man will not feel that bis confldencc'has bees
betrayed by what we arc now about to state. The
doctors call this hypnotism, a state into which
the patlcut Is thrown In fact, It Is a state of per-
fect quietness ddring wbich time tbe magnet
comes into use. The first case in the note book

as follows : "Robert VaUco, aged 30, U a enje
of paralysis (or palsy of tbe lower extremities),
was admitted Into tUc Yuba county hospital July
12, 180S, and for nearly two years was confined to
bis bed. but by treatment was enabled to sit up in

chair and drag bis limbs by the aid of crutches.
but never able to stand alone on his feet or to
stand up and take a step. Ho was partially hyp
notised, and in six minutes stooa up ana iook
two steps. Tbe next day, the 23d, the operation
was continued for ten minutes, when bo rose and
walked four steps, and that, too, with more case
than tbe day before: and, in fact, be has Improved
each day since the first operation, and now walks
around tho ward with case by the aid of a small
cane. Vicn was admitted to the hospital March
12, 18?2, aud Is afllicted with hemiplegia (or pal-

sied on one side from tbe head down), and he,
too, was unable to walk or raise bis band to nis
bead, and after ten minutes operation be put bis
band In bis mouth, partially shut his hand, so as
to hold a magnet quite firmly, and In sli opera-
tions of ten minutes each be was able to put hi
hand to bis head, cross the palsied leg over tbe
well ouc at the knee, walk and carry bis cane In
the afllicted hand, and mark time like a soldier."
Cases of chronic rheumatism have often relieved
to such an extent as to astonish every oae pres
ent. Tho doctors are well sausnea mat tacrc is
no pain but what It will relieve In from fire to ten
minutes. We hope they will succeed, and as soon
as tuey sausiy uicoiscives, uic result wui oc
givcu.

Some of tho papers pronounce the many
cures performed by tbe doctors in question
"miracles."

Dawes, of Massachusetts, has been making
exposes wbich show that there is great rott-

enness in Congress and some of tho depart-
ments. For instance, a certain U. 8. collect-orshi- p

was, by mistake, given to an honest
man, who, upon writing the department that
there was really no necessity for him, be-

cause he could not honestly mako 300 per
annum, letting alone his salary, 3,000 per
annum, was immediately removed and re
placed by a political bummer, who under-
stood that he was wanted merely to do a lit--

tie political figuring.

The law of libel, as interpreted in Califor-

nia, takes hold of and punishes all connected
witb a publication convicted of libel, which
law is wrong and despotic, since printers,
pressmen and others have nothing whatever
to do but do as they are told, and have no
time to examine any article eraanrUing from
editors or publishers.

Mr Amasa Walker, the financier, opposes
inflation of the currency for the reason that
such an act would add to tho difficulties al-

ready in the way of specie payment

Wc hope that citizens of Arizona, who

used to talk so much about 'raking sugar
beets and sugar cane, have "not forgotten
their duty and former talk. Sugar'' and mo-

lasses are very, very dear here, ami it is to
the interest off the Territory to have these
things produced at home.

Mohave Gddxtt. Bash' Webster, mail

carrier on ,the Hardyville roco, Arrived

Thursday last and started back yesterday
evenirig. He saw no Indiana onxh,rsd aad
believed that they ,&d been calleVI off to
watch the ednand of Xicut Tfcpmas. He
tuSard of w reawt dfpredaU'oi-- .

f,

fcH,;. v,i, Mnvico. . . , .
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